Legal Protection
LegalShield provides the legal protection you and your family need and deserve.

Great customer service. I'm very pleased with LegalShield. I recommend them to anyone and everyone any chance I get.
M.C. - LegalShield Member

Direct Access to a Dedicated Provider Law Firm
You will receive unlimited legal consultation and advice on personal legal matters. 100% of matters are covered in-network and your provider firm is even available for emergency situations.

Fast Response
An attorney will respond to your legal matter within four business hours or less.

Document Review And Preparation
An attorney can help you review and prepare common legal documents for Wills, Trusts, and more.

Court Representation
You will receive representation for legal matters such as traffic tickets and even house closings.

Letters And Phone Calls
Letters and phone calls can be made on your behalf to resolve legal matters such as warranty disputes or a dispute with a creditor.

Speeding Ticket Assistance
Your provider law firm will review your speeding ticket and even attend court on your behalf if required. You can easily upload your ticket using the LegalShield mobile app.

Mobile App
The LegalShield mobile app allows you to call your provider law firm directly and makes it easy to upload and prepare documents for fast legal review.

AFFORDABLE LEGAL PROTECTION
$17.50 PER MONTH

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT
benefits.legalshield.com/icuba
LegalShield provides coverage for common personal legal needs at every stage of life. The LegalShield plan provides coverage for:

### FAMILY
- Bullying Protection
- Post-Nuptial/Domestic Partnership Agreements
- Gender Identifier Change
- Elder Law Matters
- Civil and Social Discrimination
- Adoption
- Paternity
- Conservatorship
- Domestic Violence Protection
- Guardianship
- Name Change
- Juvenile Court Proceedings
- Immigration Assistance
- Administrative Hearing
- Incompetency Defense
- Juvenile Defense
- Prenuptial Agreements
- Reproductive Assistance

### HOME
- Contractor Disputes
- Deeds
- Eviction and Tenant Issues
- Foreclosure
- Neighbor Disputes/Easements
- Refinancing
- Purchase/Sale of House
- Real Estate Contracts/Financial Disputes
- Small Claims Assistance
- Zoning Applications
- Mortgages
- Boundary Title Disputes
- Home Equity Loans
- Property Tax Assessments

### FINANCIAL
- Consumer Credit Services
- Affidavits
- Bankruptcy
- Consumer Protection
- Contracts/Financial Disputes
- Debt Collection
- IRS Audit Protection
- Rental Agreements
- Medicaid/Medicare Disputes
- Habeas Corpus
- Civil Litigation
- Identity Theft
- Promissory Notes
- Small Claims Assistance
- Personal Property Disputes
- Tax Audit Protection
- Veterans Benefit Disputes

### ESTATE PLANNING
- Living Wills/Wills
- Probate
- Living Trusts/Trusts
- Power of Attorney
- Codicils
- Physician’s Directive

### AUTO
- Driver’s License Restoration
- Motor Vehicle Property Damage
- Moving Traffic Violations/Traffic Tickets
- Property Damage Claims

### GENERAL
- Office Consultation
- Telephone Advice
- Document Review
- Mobile App
- 24/7 Emergency Legal Access
- Demand Letters/Phone Calls
- 25% Preferred Member Discount
- Legal Forms

The following items are not included with the LegalShield legal plan service, including advice and consultation: business or commercial matters; fines, court costs, filing fees, ad item fees, penalties, expert witness fees, bonds, bail bonds and any out-of-pocket expense; matters or disputes between the participant and/or the employer, and/or provider; attorney and/or LegalShield; any matter covered by any insurance policy; Native American legal issues; requested service that lacks merit, is frivolous or would violate any ethical rule or law; items related to patent, trademark, or copyright matters. Services outside the United States. For all other personal legal matters, advice and consultation is provided.